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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

*A LITTLE cAN DL. '

LITTLE SARA'S \WISDOM.
Sle was all ready for bed, but Aunt

Callie n'as seized wvith a desiro to lcar lier
recite lier versos whiclh wero boing pro-
pared for the Sunday-schoel concert.
Se Sara, in her lon1îg white migitgown,

witl bare tos just.p1eepuing frot uinider it,
and lier lovely yellow' hair iii a go-te-bcd
tangle, struck aii attitude at he foot of
lier crib, the wax emdle burnig rightly
on the wrimdow seat at lier side, and in a
sweet clear voice began:

4.Tesus bids us shine
wVitli a ear, puîre liglht,

nilcu a ij1ie canîdle
]3nnmuiuig fil the Iiglit.

In thits w'orld is darkness,
Se we muîîst shine,

Yen in your little cerner,
.Aad, lin mu lie.

Jois bids us sliinie
Fii'st of ail, for lulîîu. -

well lie ses. aund tiiows it
If our ligltis diuu.

He loos down fron lieaven
Te soc us stine;

Yoi in ur 1i1tie corner,
And i nu nine.

Jesus bids ns shine,
Thonu, fer ail uireundu

hae oinds or darneks
In tlis world arc round,

Si, and want, and sorroni,
Se wvilàauî élie;

Youin yourlittl cerner,
An11n i inne-

Auntie and Granuduia boli declared thaï;
shme said it beautifully, and that when she
pointed upward w'ith the iords,

"First of ail for Iliii."
she looked someîtliinglike aii aigel. Then
imamiia closed the door on the audience,
and said to Sara, "Now, little Sara, lot us
k icel don by your white bed and ask
Josus to take care of you all nlight."

" Nol" said little Sara, ini L very deter-
iîei tonlo, 'I doni't ieau to Say aniy

mure 1inayoi.'
Ti oui niri imiiia astonisliedand grioved,

but she controlled lier voice and asked
quietly, "l why not, little daughter ?"

quBecause, inanmna, I truly don't think
iltdoes a speck of good," said this ignorant
little skeptic " Yo knon' wliei Reobbie
fell dowl. ftic troc, that tinie, and broke
his ami, and iwe couldn't go te the donkey
ride, nor the climbing party, ni nothing,
becauso Robbio w'as hurted, I ask God
overy sin-le nlighut for mî<ost a year, I guess,
te imake him ail well in the morning, so ire
couildet dIo ire wantod to, and lie nîever
did at all; Robbie's arim isn't well yet.
Now what good dos it do to ask things ?"

Mamnima looked ait the determined lithle
rebel ivith sorrowful, astouisied cyes.
Could this possibly bo the sweet little girl

iwio three minutes ag i
was saying in such a
roveront voice,

"J.esils bills uis shine.
Firt of ail, fer Ilm."

and whbo at this no-
monit Grandna w'as
sayig looked, she was
sure, ahinost liko an
angel!

Mîammia considered
a monent, while shte
turned down the whiite
spread a i d mi a de c

everything ready, then, n'rapping a brighît
plaid around little Sarat, she lifted her in
lier arns, ant sat co'n witli lier befere the
lomr book-rest on which the large Bible lay
-sîneati openi.

s ia enu find it for me, tdear ?" she
said. It vas Sara's turn to look astonisied.

Fiici lviiat, iîmiiiia ?"
Ti verso h'lich says tîmat ini aiiswcr te

little Sara's prayer RobbioBurnis's ari shall
he cured at oice"

Whiy, mana, I canî't find places in
the Bible, and I don't knowi any sucli verso,
besides. I doi't know what you iiean!
Course Robbie's mine isn't iii tble Bible.

Ie wasn't madle vliei thue Bible was
pn.ted. Hon ceult it ho tliere?"

" But, my darlimig, you said you prayed
for Iobbie to be cured it once, and le iwas
nlot and that therefor it did no good to
pray. Now what right liadi you to say
that, unless thero was a verso in the Bible
which promîiisOdyîOu that Rtobbio should bo
curedi at once, if you asked V"

Sara stared, and thought. At last shte
said,

"But, mnanima, nono of our nanes are
ii the Bible ; and you said I could be sure
that Jesus w'ould tako care of mie, if Insked

"O, yes u darling my namne is there.
Whue it says, " Whosoover w'ill, lot himîî
cone unto ue,' I know that ny naimno is
meant ; and the Bible pronises ue certain
things. It says lie will caro for nie day
and nliglht, aid not lot an1ytlhinlg happenu to
nue but what is best ; and it says ic will
àlways hear wh'ien I mpray, and do for ne
just what lue secs ought to bc doe ; but I
have iever son a verse i which it said
that it w'ould ho better for Robbie to have
his arum cured riglht aw'ay ; so, tliouglhl aisl
God to ouro it, I know that i iave no riglt
.te toll hîim n'hiuui whe shall do it, because mîy
tiuo imiglit not b the best tiiime. If mîy
little Sara has found the verso in which he
prouises this, I thiik she ouglit te be able
te show it te mi."

" Well, but, naimîa, of course it w'ould
hc best for Robbie to be cured right awy 1"

Mrs. Burns shook lier lcad. "My little
girl doesn'tknow that ; and uniless Godh as
told lier so, shc has nie right to say it. Goci
knows best what his children all inmeed."

Little Sara w'as still for as much as three
minutes, staring straiglit at the candle
whici had helped iier in lier recitation,
thon she said, drawing al long relieved sigh,
"I guess imaybe I made a mistake, I don't
b'lievo thero ls any such verse. I guess
l'il ask himîî to cure Robbie as soon as lue
thinks lie ca."

SSle isn't an ngcl yet," said mianina,

v.

nico girl, called Ethel Mason," was kind to
lier ; hIow Miss Finlay was so good, and
never seemed cross, only grieved when the
rules werc broken, as if it hurt lier.

And far across the sea Mrs. Acton rond
the letter and passe.d it te ber lusband,
sayig: "Godi has been very good to us,
our child lis fournd friends in her school.
life :' thon, lifting ui her heart il thankful
prayer, she asked for a blessing on the
rgentle governess and the school-girl who

had befriended lier little daughter.
Of all this Ethel knîew nothing; but

months after, when she was searcling her
Sunlday-school hynn-book for a lyinî she
wanted, and ler eyes feull on this couplet,

"Making otiers liappy
will miiake me happy too,"

the renienberanco of that first night in the
terni caine te lier, and sho said to lierself
with a little sîile : " Yes, Miss Finlay w'as
right, and this hyni is truc, I kniow, be.

.. cause I'vu tried it."
1141 Hf Ethel is a woinail now, school-days long

gone by, but I often hear lier quote the
hymn, and I think she believes iii it more
than ever. HIow nany of my little readers
will try te practise it too ?-eSunday-Sciool

sniling and sighing, vhen she told Grand-
ima this story.

"She is a pour little sinner, who thinks, THE GOOD SENSE 0F A HORSE.
liko some older ones, that she knows moere

than God ; and while she talks about A gentleman naied Andrews, resid-
siinitig for hii' in one breath, she mur- ing iii California, lad a span of bright lit-

Murs t. lhis ways in the next."-Mfyra tic herses, te whiich he was very munch
Spaforýd in the Pcn -y. attaclhed. Hle never separated themi. In

the stable, the field, antd the harness, they

AFTER THE HOLIDAYS, iverealwaystogether. Tlîiscaused.astrong
attachment to grow between the horses.

.BY EDITH nIOLFORD. On ene occasion lie took somne friends, in

It was the evening of the first day of the his carriage, drawn by these hoises, to a

now teri, and the girls were gathered in lakze net very far froi lis dwelling, on a
greupPbusily taking, recuting holiday fishing excursion. Ta king the herses out

adveitùres, anid mnaking plans for the comi- of the carnage lie led theni to the border
ing terùn. D of the lake, and tiel tilent te two treous, a1

Et hel Mason stood alone. "I wonder few rods apl'art, tliat tley mîiglt fcd on the

wiit tiey are doing at home to-iiiit," grass that groe around then. Then lie

sie thoghlt; and thon thie rcady tears canle ent into a shanty nea'r by, and sat dcown

afresh, 'fatier, mother, and the little cnes to wait for the return of lus friends who

sednise far away. n're fishing
Wmy, iay dea, wlhat a sorrowful face !I e ha li ngt loenci ewaiting long, before

One w'cnld thiink you had all the -ves of lie heard the sound of a horso's foot ail-
thevwrld toeårry." Ethel started as the proaching the shauty. The next moment

land of lier teacher restedi on lier shoulder. he saw one of his herses standing at the

A fow kind questionsand Miss Finlay knîew door. The animal put his head in antd
the tr«th,-Etelal loas iieîick, ienely, ge eud neigli, and then turneti rouii

heiserable. anc galied back towards the spot wliere
mSe oe u,thought talît tbio b'est curo for 1lis master had left him and his companion

your troubles was to brood over themn ?" fastened safely te tle trees.
Ethel löikod down, and Miss Finlay wont Surprisud it finding lis horse loose, and

qjuietly on: "Try to foiget self for a while, at his singular conduct, Mr. Andrews uni-

anid rlîink of somlebody clis ; tiere is May iediately iwent after Inm. On reacining

Acton, thle little nuew girl over yonder by the spot where lie liad left the horses, lie

horself, poor child; lier father and iotlier was surprised te sec the other horse in the

sail for India to-norros' ; couldn't you go water, entangled in the rope which liad

and holl to bear lier burdenî ? I think it fastoied hin to the tre, and trying hard

would be a bit of service for our Master, to keep lis lead above the water. Mr.

Ethel." Andrews at once took hold of the rolie,

- wnill try," answered. the little girl, released the herse from it, aid led imîî out

humbly ; slo and Miss Finlay understood of the w'ater. While lie wvas doig tlis,

oe another. A briglt idea cameî into lier the other horse stood by, wvatchmiîîg what
inind ; so, presently, liaving arined liorself was going on wit.h the greatest interest.

witli an albuni full of deair homte faces, and And wlen lie salw *that ls conipanion vas

a little book of texts and flowers, whiclh safe on dry land, ho seemned greatlypleaîsed.

were to serve as an introduction, 'she Ie wvent juinping round lis iîaster, shak-

crossed the romi. May's paie fåco bright- ing his lied and wagging lis tail, as if lie

oned as Ethel sat dowi beside lier and were trying te say, " I aim very inucl

said : "Would you liko te look at those I ebligedl to you, sir, for savimg ny conipan-

think photograpls arc suchu a coifort whenî ion fromt drowiiuig." ,Now there aie sev-
I am away at school." eral things wortlh noting in the coiduct of

Perhaps it was rather an avkward bc- this herse. Think of luis readiness te

ginninig, , but the -effort w'as apnrociated, notice the trouble lis coipaion wiias ii,

andt ayqiiswered gratefully: "I sloîuld the effort ho niust have matde te break the

like to sec themîî very luch." .. strong rope thatb.ound hîiun to tho tree, the

The two wer sooun ciatting over the good sens lie sliwed in going at oce for

photographs, Ethel cxplainiig thiemn, and his mîîaster te comne and, save the life of his

telling of the mierry Ciristiîas-timle, Wil- coipanion ; and then the way in wihich lie

fred's pranks, and Baby Mabel's pretty tried to show lis gratitude to his master,

ways. Then May forgot lier shyness, and for tle rcady kindness lie ha. shown. All

toldEthelhiowithad boarranged thatshe tins is very imterestîgiiit aiorse. And

and Williol should go te school, but spend an animal that can act ii that way deserves

their holidays witl the younger ones, our careful study and our kindest. treat-

Edgar, Chylie and Nellie, at grandma's, ment. Horses arc wild in somte countries,
till the liappy timîe wlien father and uo- but tley are aIl taine with us. In the nties

ther would cone home fromu India, never wlien the Bible w'as written, horses were

to go away any more. Miss Finlay noted not used for riding on, and for bearng

at least two sunny faces as thegirlsgatliered burdens as we use themn non. They Vero

in the dining-room for eveîng prayer, employed chiefßy for wrarlike purpeses.

and possibly it nay not have been ai- It is of the war .horse Job speats wiîen lie

togethor by chance that the chapter she gives the renarkable description cf it.

read contaiied these words : " Bear y oie So Job 30 : 19-25.-From Bible Animals.

another's burdens, and se fulfil the law of
Christ."

May irote a long letter to her mother Ir Gon Made the world you need net fear
that week, full cf lier now surroundings : that lie cai't take care of so smnall a part of
liow lonely she felt at first, "till such a. it as yourself.--Rei. .Edueard Tatylor.


